
pecial June Sale at The Leader.Beware o( Imitations We Defy Competition

The Special June Sale at THE LEADER commences MONDAY, JUNE 16, and continues all the rest of the month. Wo
are inaugurating one of the largest sales that was over held' in North Platte and vicinity. We are not trying to blind the people
by selling olF a lot of old trash with big newspaper talk that has been going through all kinds of bankrupt sales at high prices.
We are not classing ourselves with such competition. The public knows the kind of goods we handle. When this reliable estab-lishme- nt

cuts prices on their goods the public will have the benefit same. Please compare quality and prices.

DreSS Goods Department Ladies' Shirt Waists I Men and Ladies' Underwear
One lot of ladies' Waists worth up to 75c, all sizes during sale 25c, Ladies' Gauze Vesta from 3c up.

5.C00 yards 35-in- ch Percales, strictly fast colors, the 10 and 12 l-- 2c White Waists, 75c quality, only 46c. 50 dozen men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers worth up to 50c,
quality, per yard 7 c. S1'00 ladies Waists, well made, only (5c. per garment during sale only 27c.

6c, 7c and 8c standard Prints per yard 5c. 1&0 kind only 98c. Men s fine dress Shirts worth up to 75c only 25c.
7c Dimities, fast colors, all the newest patterns, per yard 4c. 5 kind only 1.43. ..

10c and 12 1-- 2 Lawns, all new patterns, per yard Oci 3.00 kind only 1.68. T,4.35c, 30c arid 25c Dimities, 100 styles to select from, per yard 18c. 4.00 kind only 2.73. LOlSc L iJcUflrTlflrllT
65c and 50c Silk Cray dc Chaync per yard 42c. 5.00 kind only 2.98. FaA

2.00 quality Melrose, a brand which is well known and popular to 200 dozen Thompson glove fitting summer corsets, all sizes worthall the ladies of North Platte, special price per yard 1.48. up to $1.00, reduced to 42c. '

a" lininfcrB ,rcc wil" ovcry pat'tcrDuorr;i!!Liic u'r""'81' Millinery Department
Ladies' trimmed Hats, any in this department worth up to $6.00, SHOE DEPARTMENT

QlM7"0 your choice at $2.48.
lO-LXJftk--

O
Ladies' 1.00 sailors reduced to 52c. No trash discounted brands. The reliable Queen quality Shoe

ldvmcn
an(1 Hamilton-Brow- n brands for men, women and

Just arrived $1.50 quality Taffeta, in all the newest shades, every r miina' nn,i 1 .
yard stamped wth a guarantee. Special price during this sale ClOttlM Departflieilt the 3.00 "tocM! "

Icr yaru' 0 Ladies' and men's line shoes, all sizes in patent tip, and tip of same,l or men, boys and children. Prices cut half. always sold at 2.50, special price 1.98.
I Ofl4 RftlhrAlriariae Boys' two-pie-ce suits only 65c, 2.00 quality in men's or ladies' fine shoes, special price 1.48.LdlCo dllU jClIlDl UlUCi ICO Mm s 10 00 suits, all sizes and well made, reduced to 5.00. Duriug this sale a pair of hose will be given free with each andMen's 8.00 suits only 4.00. every pair of shoes,

at unmercifully cut prices. Men's 6.00 suits only 3.00. Children's shoes 15c and up.

We sell more MATTINGS and

NORTH PLATTE,
NEBRASKA.

She emi Weekly Irtae
TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1902.

IRA L BARE, Editoh amd Phopriktoh

HUUHOHIFTION BATXB.

Ona Tear, cash In advanoe, , tl.tt
Six Monthi, cash In advanoe,,.,. 71 Cents

Inured nt North Flatt '(Nebraska) postoffle
r.

Indications point to the nomi
nation of Judge Wcstovcr for
congress by the fuslonists. This
practically insures the election of
the republican nominee, Judge
Kinkaid.

Tins death of G, M. Lnmbert
son, of Lincoln, which occurred
tit the Palmer House in Chicago
Sunday niSht is deeply regretted
by all who lenew him. Mr.; Lam-bcrts- on

was one of the brightest
men in Nebraska and one of the
foremost lawyers in the west.

Tiikougii the amnesty granted
to all Americans in the Cuban
prisons, Neclcy, the convicted
postofficc boodlcr goes free. This
action of the Cubans wins no
favor in this country, and it is to
be regretted that in this instance
they did not pursue some other
way in which to show their grati-
tude to the people of the United
States.

While Judge Kinkaid was not
This Twiiune choice for con-

gressman, it can support him
most heartily. The Judge is a
clean, able man and there is
every reason to believe that
though twice defeated he will
this year be elected. In the Elk-ho- rn

country, where the Judge
is best known, he is extremely
popular with the masses,

It is learned today that there
arc a number of populists in the
Third commissioner district
who say that the populist conven-
tion dare not endorse Frank
Johnson for commissioner.
These populists claim that Iherc
are, only a few democrats in the
district and that they are notcn- -

titled to recognition to the extent
of naming the candidate for com
missioner.

Thiche arc so many good,
clean and honorable men in the
republican ranks in Nebraska
that it is wholly unnecessary for
the state convention, which
meets tomorrow, to place on the
ticket a single name which will
call for a defense or an explana-
tion. In the contest for gov-

ernor a dozen candidates will be
entered, and it is the duty of the
delegates to select the best one,
regardless nf geographical lo-- i

cation.

IRRIGATION BILL PASSES HOUSE.

The irrigation bill passed the
house of representatives Friday
afternoon. The bill as passed
creates a reclamation fund from
the sale of public lands in all
states wct of the Missouri, less
the fees paid to the local land
offices, the reclamation fund to
be used for the construction and
maintenance of. irrigation works
in the states and territories
enumerated. Provision is made
for the payment out of the treas-
ury of any deficiencies in the al-

lowances to agricutural colleges
owing to this disposition of pub-

lic lands. The secretary of the
interior is authorized to examine,
survey and construct the irriga-
tion works and report the cost
thereof to congress at each
session.

Section 4 provides for the let-

ting of contracts for the works
contemplated in sections when
the necessary funds are avail-

able in the reclamation fund for
such section.

Section 5 provides that "no
right to the use of water for land
in private ownership shall be
sold for a tract exceeding 160

acres to any one laud owner, and
no such right shall permanently
attach until all payments there-

for arc made, and no such sale
shall be made to any land owner
unless he be an actual bonafidc
resident on such land or occu- -

CARPETS than any two stores combined.
Yours for genuine values,

THE L

pant thereof residing in the
neighborhood of said land."

Section G authorizes the secre-

tary to use the reclamation fund
for the operation and mainten-
ance of the irrigation works.

Section 8 requires state con-

trol over waters of non-navigab- le

streams such as arc used in irri-

gation.

A Splendid Remedy,
NeurnlKio puino, rhounmtiam, lutn-bnK- O

and solatia pains yield to tho porio-tratin- g

inlluoiico of Dullard's Snow Ltin-Imon- t.

It pouotratoa tho nerves anil
bono, and bowjr absorbed into tho blood
ito hoallntf properties nro onnvoyod to
ovary, part of tho body and olToot bo mo
wontlorful cures. Sir. D. P. Moore,

nt nunois Contral Iiailwny, Milan,
Tonn.. statos: "I havo usod liallard's
Snow Liniment for rlioumntlnm. back
ache, oto., in my family. It is n splendid
remedy. Wo could not do without it.
2To, GOo and 81.00 at A. F. Striotz's
Coruor Drug Storo.

.. FOR SALE
One full-blo- od Short-

horn bull. Enquire of

GEORGE W. EVES

LEO Ala NOTICES

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.' Land Office at North lMnttit, Neb.,
Mny 22, 1002.

Notice ! hereby given that the following-name- d

settlor has OIh1 notice ot hla Intention to uinke
nun) proof lu support ol bis claim, nnd that until
proof will be made before Heglster nnd ltecelfer
t North VUtto, Nub., on July Mb 1902, vlit

AllltAM W l'AKKKIt,
who mndo homeMeml entry No. 1H1I5 for tin
north half of north etuarter otscctlou t, town-
ship U mirth, range 27 went Uth r, M ,

llu names tho following witnesses to provo lilt
continuous residence upon mid cultivation ot

lil laud, vlit Illicit Myers, A. II, Pelrco, L, A,
Kvtllis nnil 1., K, Kvans, ull of Wlllard, Nob,

m'iM OKU, K. MIKNOIl, Ileglsler.

Sheriff's 8ale.
Hy virtue nf an onlor of sale Issued from tho

district court ol Uncolii oounty, Nebraska, uihiii
a decree of loieolouro It. mid court
wborvln TbnCiumlTof l.lm-oln.- corM)rtli)u, la
ltlnlntllT anil ltllllu Uon now lUillo
Aublo vt at., aro ilefnllilmtl uud to lu
mm liHli i t on tliw Kth ilny of July, IIHU,
nt olio o'i'I.Kk it, iu, nt Ibo imt fnint ilour of tbu
court iioiiKii In North l'lattn, Uncoln county, Nu- -

uraaaa, ami ai imuuo auuiion in 1110 uiKUaal Ulil-ile- r

for cimh to anllafY mild ilucrce. Intiirmit mul
ooalathe follnwlniriloacrllwil iironurtr ti Tbn
nortliweat quartur ot Hccttou 20, Towiulilp 1H,
Itniigo U wot ot tb tlth l'. II. Lincoln county,
ncurnaan.

Dated Nnrthl'latte, Nab,, May ill, HUB.
L. CAitrKMTcn, Hbnrin.

NOTIOK FOIl 1'UIH.IOATION.
Luud ottlco at North l'lattn. Nab,

Juno IS. I'Ml. .
Notice la boruby irtven that tho fullowlnir-naniei- l

aetllar baa nlU notion of bla Intention to make
fmal nriKil In auniHirt of Ida claim, and that aalil
proof will ba mads before the rewUlor and rv.
cetver, u. n, ijiiiii tnnve, at rsoriu nana, is'eu..
uuiuiy cu, itui lis:

JOHN A. KUNKKI,.
wlio tuado lioiLKstnid oiitry No. 17MI, tor the
iiorlhwott iiuartur. aeo. to, town. ,11, i.north ratine
St, wet alxth i. tu.

llu uaniva the following wltiiewnn to prove hla
ooutluuoua riinldnuco uuou aud cultivation ot auld
land, vln KdwiirU Wllaoli, North lMutUj, Neb.t
l'.vrretl Mllllkln aud Uharlva Hoeldlo, ot tiomer--
aui.nvu.t a, Kunei,or norm riauo.Neu.

170 UKOsutE. raiNCU, IteKl'tr,

ADERJU

iNOTICE OF BALE.

Notice la hereby glron that In pursuance of In-- h'

ructions from tho Oommlaaloner of tho (loneral
I.und Olllce, under nuthorlty vosted In him by
Hectlon 'J4.VI. Hnvlsed BtntuteeU. H., na amended
by net of CongrCKS approved February 2t)th, IBM,
wo will proceed to otlur at publlo gale on the 12th
liny nf July, HXJ2, next at this olllce tho following
tuict ot laud, namely: The aoutheaat
q'iartr of the northonst quarter of acctlon 17,
town (I north, ranuo 30, went Sixth p. m.

All peraona claiming ndveraely tho above do.
anrlbeil land are ndvuieil to Die their claim In thla
olllce on or before the day designated for tho
commoncenint of raid nolo, otherwise their rlRbts
win nn inrreiietl.

Dated at the United Btates Land Offlco, North
rlatte, Nebraska, this III 111 day ot May, 11)02.

iiko, k. rnKNcii. itcglstnr,
i3-- Fiumk IUoon, Kecolver.

BhorlfT'i Sale.
Hr virtue ot an order of sale Issued from tho

dlttrlct court of Uncoln county, Nebraska, upon
n uecreo ox lurociuBure renuerea in aniii court
w Herein Tho Oounty of Lincoln, n corporation, Is
plnlnUft aud Lewis Tift et al are defendants
Mid to tne directed, I will on the 12tb day of
J.ily, 1TO.', at 1 o'clock p. m. at Ibo east frnnt
d uir ot the court house In North Flatte,
Lincoln county. Nebraska. Bell at imbha
miction to the highest bidder for cash to
ullsfy said decroo, Interest and casta, the
fallowing described property, Tho south
hilt of the southwest quarter of section 8, town
Milp 14, range 29, west ot Hlxlh 1, M, Lincoln
I'uinty, Nabraaka,

uated Mortu Jt'lallo, Neb., May 31, ivm.
L. Oaiipkntxr, Hberlft.

Sheriff's Sale.
1)7 virtue of an order of a.ili Ixnnpil frnm

fie district court of Lincoln county,
upon a decree of foreclosure

rindereil In said court wherein Marv O,
UuterbrltlRe U plaintiff anil James 11 Uaven-am- iMary J. Davenport, et. al., are
defendant! and to me directed I will
en the littlt day of July, 1002, at 1 o'clock p.
m.at the cast front door ot the court house In
North Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska, sellat public auction to the highest bidder for
r.tHh to satisfy said decree. Interest and
costs, the following described property, to-w- lts

The southeast quarter of section
12, township 10, range i, west Sixth 1 M.
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Uated North Platte, Neb.. May. 31. 1002.
J3-- I.. OAHi'BNTKlt, Shcrirf,

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue of an order of Bale Issued from

t io district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, uiKin a decree ot foreclosure
tendered In said court wherein The County
of Lincoln, a corporation, la plaintiff and(' L. Wldup. ot. al.. are defendants andto me directed, 1 will on the l.'th day of
J tly. 1V02, at I o'clock p. in., at the east
front door of the court house In Northl'tatte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell atpublic auction to the highest bidder for
c ish to satisfy said decree. Interest and
c istH, the following described property,

The north half of the northwest(juarter ot section 2H, township 10. range la,
west Sixth l. M, Lincoln county, Nebraska,

Dated North IMatte, Neb.. May. 31. HKM.
L. Oaiipkntku, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued froji

thedlstrlct court of Lincoln county, Nebras-ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered
In said court wherein The County of Lin.
coin, a corporation, Is plaintiff and A-
lbert M. Stoddard, et al., arc defendants,
and to me directed, I will on the 12th day ofJuly, HW2, at I o'clock p. in at the east troutdour of the court house lit North IMatte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, tosatisfy said decree. Interest and costs, thelollowlng described property to wit: Thesoutheast quarter ot section it), town-Hlil- p

it), range 2U west Sixth PrincipalMeridian, Lincoln county. Nebraska.
Dated North Platte. Neb., May 31, HWi.

L. CAHl'KNTlMt, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF BALK.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of In.strumous from the Commissioner of the GeneralIjuhI Otllre, under authority vested lu him by
Bectloti 2IM, ltovlswl Btatutie, U. H., as amended
by Act of Congrosi approved February 2t)th, 18W,
we will otter at publlo saloon tbe lith day of At'g.
list, HHJ2, at this otUco tho following truct of land
namely; The southwest quarter ot the northwestquurter ami northwest quartur of the southwestquarter ot section 2. town IS north, range 2U,ot of the Sixth p. m.

All puraone claiming adversely the above de-
scribed laud aro advlbod to file their Claim In this
olllce on or befnrn tbn il iliHlirniiwi f. u.n
commencement ot said safe, otherwise tbelr
riNuia win ua mriiilieu.

Dated at the United Htatea Land Oftloo, North
l'iatte, Neb., thla 3Hh day ot May, llu.Oto. K. Frxkcii, ueglster,

J- - Fxukk UAcox, Itecclver.

We save you 33 1-- 3

rilOUATE NOTICE.

In the Oonnty Court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, June 7, 1002.

In the matter of tho estate of John M, Blinp-so- n,

deceased.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho creditors of

said deceased will meet tho administratrix of
snld estato, beforo tho county Judge of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, at tho connty court room. In
said county, on the Uth day of December, 11102,
at 9 o'clock, a, m. for tho purpoo of present-
ing their claims for examination, adjustment and
allowance. Hlx months nro allowed for creditorsto present Uielr claims, from tho 13th day ofJune, 1002. The administratrix will make finalsettlement December 14, 1002, nt 0 a. m.

1- 3- A. B. Baldwin, County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
Do virtue of nn order ot sale Issued from the

dlstrlot court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered lu said court
whoreln The Oounty of Lincoln, n corporation,
Is plalutlft aud tho Fort YVayno Free PressCompany ot nl nro defendants, andto mo directed, I will on the 12th day ofJuly, 1002, at 1 o'clock p. in., at tho east front
door of the court house In North Platte, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, eell at publlo auction to thohighest blddor fur cash, to satisfy said decree,
Interest and costs, the following describedproperty, Tho east half of the northeastquarter of section 35, township 10, range 32,
west Blxth P. M. Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb. May 31, 1002,
L. CAiirKNTxn, Sheriff.

Shorlff's Sale.
Hy virtue ot an onlor of sale Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a deorco of foreclosure rendered In s.ild court
whoreln The County of Lincoln, n corioratlon, Is
plaintiff and John Thomas et. ul., nro defend-nnt- s

nnd to mo directed, I will on the Uth day ot
July, 1002, nt 1 o'clock, p. m . nt the east front
door ot tho court house in North Plntto, Uncoln
county, Nebraska, sell at publlo auction to thehighest bidder for cnh to satiety snld dooree, In-
terest and costs, the following described prop-
erty, The southwest quarter ot section 27,
tho northeast quarter ot section 27, tho northwestquarter nf section 27, the southeast quarter ;of
section 27, nil In township 13, range 33, west
Blxth I. M. Lincoln county Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., May 31, 1002.
L. Oini'iNTKit, Bboriff.

Shorlff's Salo.
llv vtrtucof an order of sale Issued from the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In saidcourt wherein Mrs.Carollne Roberts Is plain,
tiff and Henry Nicholson, et. al,, are
defendants anil to me directed, I will
on the 12th day ot July, Hi02, at 1

o'clock p. in., at the cast front door of the
court house In North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash to satisfy said dccree interest and costs, the following de-
scribed property, t: 1'he southwestquarter of section 10, township 13, range 33,
west of Sixth P. M. Lincoln county,
Nebraska,.

Dated North Platte, Neb., May 31, 1902.
L. CAiii'KNTKii Sheriff,

LEOAL NOTICE
K. II, Bmlth, Claud C, Smith nnd Kxn lintelSmith, helra of Irene I, Smith, deceased, nnd

Kber II. BmlUi, guardian of the wild Clnudo 0
Smith nud Kxn llarel Bmlth, minora, defendants,
will take notice that ou tho 234 day of May, 1U02
plaintiff herein Sled hla petition in the district
court of Lincoln connty, Nebraska, against
said defendants tho objoct nnd prayer of whichnru to foreclooe a cortnln mortgage executed by
nue Irene I Bmlth nnd tho defendant E. II
Smith tu the plallititT iqsin loti 1 and 2 In block
7 of I'enlstou's Addition t North l'iatte, Ne-
braska, to secure the ixijment of live proiulsory
notes dated April lMh, IW)I, for the sum of
$300.00 each duu and iMiyablolu 1,2, 3,4 mid &

year from dole thereof, and there la now duo
nud payntilo upon aald notos nnd raortgngfui the
sum of flW.OOwlth interest nt 7 per cent per an-
num from tbelMh dayof April, HK)1, tor which
sum nnd Internet plaintiff prays for n decreo that
defendant bo required to pay the same, or that
said premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.
-- You nro required to answer said potlllon on or
tho bth day of July, 1002,

you will also take notice that on the Pth day of
July, 1002, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, or as
soou thereafter as I can be hetrd I will apply to
hla honor, II. M, Orlmes, judge ot said court,
sitting In chambers In hla onleo In the City ot
Norm l'iatte, In said county for the appointment
of a receiver ot the above described premises to
collect tho rents and profits of tho same upon theground that aald premises are insufficient security
for said debt, that the estato of the aald Irono I.Bmlth Is nsolvent and all of said defendants areot thla state. And In support of
such application I will read the petition flled
herein . I propose the nama of Uutler llucbanan
with Henry Valtmath and Frlti Walteniath as
aurotiost I .also offer na suretlea tor myself
Penry Waltmath aud rrltz Waltmath.

A."PNK I'UBtlHMAN, Plaintiff,
m2S4 By T. O. falter son, His Attornoy.

per cent.

JULIUS PIZER,
Proprietor.

Sheriffs Salo.
Hy virtue of nn order of salo Issued from thedistrict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon

n decree of foreclosure rendered in sold courtwherein The County of Lincoln, n corporation, isplaintiff nnd Cornelia L. Wright et. al., aro de-
fendants and to me dlrectod, I will on the 12thdny of July, 1002, at 1 o'clock ,'p. m. at the eastfront door of tho court house In North Platte.Lincoln oounty. Nobrnska, sell at publlo auctionto the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said e,

Interest and costs, tho following describedproperty, t: Tho northeast quarter of seo-tl-on

JO, township 13, rango 33, west Blxth V. M.
Lincoln county, Nobrnska.

Datod North Platte. Nob., May 31. 1002.
L. CAnyKNTKii. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
nU.r.v.,rtue P'Bn order of sale Insned from tbocourtot Lincoln county, Nebraska, uponn decree of foreclosure rendered In said couit

w.b?r..15 the. ,?uny f Lincoln, n corporation, Isplaintiff nnd Benjamin F. Pottor Is defendnnt
""i1 to. wo directed I will on the 12th day ofJuly, 1002. at one o'clock p. m. at the east frontdoor of the court house fn North Platte, Liu-?- i'ncoun'y-Nebrnskn- , tell nt public nuctlon to
tbo highest blddor for cash to satisfy aald decreeInterest and coot, the following described prop-erty t: Tho northwest quarter of Bection 12,Township 15, Hange 33, weet 0th p. a ' Llnoolncounty, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nobrnska, May 31, 1MB.
, L. CAnrxMTxn, Bherlff.

Sheriff's Sale.
H'Irtuo of nn order of Bale Issued from thodistrict oourt of Lincoln county, Nobrnska, upon adecreo of foroclnsuro rendered In snld courtwhoreln Tho Oounty of Lincoln, a corporation,I. .ilnlnMf1. otid fill . , . .vjma jmj ui oi., nro aerena

i?,1!"' SETi,10 me. dlre:'e?. I will on the Uth day of
x'1.1' Bt 1 'cl .. at tho east frontcourt house In North Plntto, Llnoolncounty, Nebraska, sell nt publlo auction to thohighest bidder for ensh, to satisfy said dooree,

nnd coBts, tho following described proper-ty, t: ;The west hnlf of the northonst
1uhep'M?,UoIll8, townb-'- ? . rango U2, west

ooontyNcbrnskn.
Dated North Platte, Neb., May 31. 1002.

. L. BhOrlff .

Sheriff's Sale.
By vlrtuo of nn order ot salo Issuod from thedistrict court of Lincoln oounty, Nebrnskn, upona dooree nf foreclosure rendered In snld courtwhoreln Tho County of Llnooln, a corporation, isplaintiff nnd Poter J. Hickards, elare dofeudnnts nnd to mo directed, Iwill on the 12lh dny of July, 1002,

?hA ? c'"ck' P; .. t tho cast front door ofhouse In North Plntto, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, sell nt publlo nuctlon to tho highestbidder for cb, to snUsfy said decree, Intercut
. ? i.00' ,no following doscrlbcd property,

The southwest qunrtorof soctlon20, town-- J'lp 111, raugo 20, weat Blxth P. M. Llnooln couuty.
Nebrnskn.

Datod North Pintle, Neb., Mny 31, 1002.
L. OAnyiNTKB, Bherlff.

BHEniFFfl BALE.
Hy vlrtuo of an order of sale Issuod from thedistrict court of Uncoln county, Nebrnskn, upon

n decree of foreclosure rendered In snld court fwherein Tho County of Lincoln, n corporation.is plaintiff, nnd Phllo M. Butts ot al., are -- de!
fenduntg and to me dlrectod, I will on tho 12thday of July, 1002, nt 1 o'olock p. m. nt the eastfront door of tho court house in North PlaltoLincoln county, Nebrnskn, sell nt publlo auctionto tho highest bidder for cash to satisfy said de-cree, Interest and costs, the following describedpre pcrty, The southwest quarter ot sec-tio- o

24, township HI, rango 29, west Sixth P.M, Lincoln county, Nebraska
Datod North Platte, Neb., May 81, 1002.

L. Caiipkwtkb. Bherlff.
Sheriff's Bale.

By virtue of an order of snle thedistrict court ot Lincoln couuty, NebVaVka,
decree nf uponn foreclosure

isb,ri"nti.frnnd00ri',ir ?! ,L,nc.'5 ' nre

iu

di'feudanta
'aUon

'Sir lW)-m- UiWl 1 W",on hel2ihd.ynf
p, m nt the ent frontdix.r nf the court hous. i North Pintle Lincolnixmuty, Nebraska, M t

t'.?esVlSnddr TU ,,r0""" 'taerS. S"

u!fy:SN.rb"rkn33 W6,t 01 ?'
Dnte.1 North Platte, Neb. May 31, 1902.

L. CAnrxwTrn. Bherlff.

Buoriff ' Sale.
dlst?ll tr,,,5?,?,?n,?r,le,r of Ml lMue 'rom the
a .ii,cf ?f "r001". oounty. Nebraska, uikio

idalmiV "Pf0"'"?: " UnclS'a co?,M,rat(on, U
i""'.' K'ltboth Fnrrell et al.. are de-(- h

JWf fnd dlrojted, I will onday of July, 1902, nt 'l o'clock p.
fi!;:.. V J,,,8es8t ,ront dor of I''" courtin ?. !)rth l1""0' IJnool nty. Nebraska,A ucllon to the highest bidder for
the fnn,,V1,,)r.hnl',..de.cre'' '"'rest and costs,

d"crlboI property, Thenorthwest quarter of sectbm 21. townVhlp 13,

Datod North Platte, Neb., May Si, 1002.
L. CAnrtMTSB, Sheriff,


